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. What is Warner's Safe Cure ?

A. A scientific liquid vegetable preparation:- -

Q. How long has it been in use ?

A. Publicly twenty-on- e years, and in all parts of

the civilized world.
Q. What does it cure ?

A. All forms of Kidney, Liver and Bladder Dis-

eases.
Q. Are many cures vouched for ?

A. Nearly one million unsolicited testimonials

from men and women in all walks of life are on file.

Q. Is it pleasant to the taste ?

A. Exceptionally so, and perfectly safe to take

by young or old, under any and all conditions.
Q. Where can it be procured ?

A. Of all druggists, The largest bottle and the
greatest benefit. It is thekidney and liver medicine
of the world today.

ltTf-ve- c sample of Warner's Safe Cure sent on application.
Address Warner's Safe Cure Co,, Rochester, N. Y.
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LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

CARBONDALE.

REPUBLICANS ACTIVE.

Local Republicans huvo bunded to-

gether In the number of one liundieci
ns a nucleus for the orRtinlzatlon of
all of that political faith in the city.
Officers were fleeted as follows: Presi-
dent. G. B. Van Gorder; treasurer.
XV. D. Evans; secretary, J. Uussetl
Jones.

The members decided to llxutlie In-

itiation fee at 2.", cents and an effort
will be made to enroll every Tlepubll-cn- n.

The members now enrolled will
canvass the town to endeavor to In-

crease the momberfhlp, as it Is ex-

pected that the omuiiis-iitlo- will be
permanent.

The members, together with every
Republican voter in the city, are ur-

gently requested to turn out Thuis-da- y

evening to meet the 7.03 train at
tlio Delaware and Hudson station to
escort the speakers! to the opera
house. The club will meet again to-

night and the room ill be open every
evening for the enrollment of mem-

bers.
Thursday nlsrhfs demonstration will

be one of the biggest political rallies
ever hold in this city. Tt has been
iidvertisvd extensively, cleverly piinted
posters having been scattered through-
out the city, emblamatlc of the cam-
paign. George S. Kimball will pre-ll- o

at the tally, at which A. J. t'ol-bur- n,

of Scranton, and I'oiifiressnian.
Hiumm, of Pottsville, will speak. The
'P. J. Reynolds Glee club, of Soranton,
will be present to sing campaign songs
and it is expected that the saieetiiiE
will be a most enthusiastic one

Th TTnlnn Icainie. of Scranton. com- -
islng large number vicinity of William

lias pre- - Blythe m- -
s for the wminalHi and has ,,,-- -

secured one litiiulioi! unllorms whlcti
will be seen at the parades in connec-
tion with the mass meetings relied-ule- d.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted to attend the Carbondalo meet-
ings on Thursday evening.

On Tuesday o ning, October 30, tho '
Republican rally will be held

in the Grand Opera Jlouse and it. Is
iNpected that Hon. rimrles E. Llt-1- U

field will be among the speakers
that evening.

CONSTABLE GILBY MOBBED. j

Constable Gllby was mobbed at
iFiinpson yesterday afternoon at

o'clock. Tie entered wedding party,
in company with Justice Daniel Lynch,
to arrest men suppesed to have
been Implicated in attempted rob-
bery the night before, flu struck one
of the pilsoners and tho women of the
house pitched on him. Within a few
minutes about ISO Poles had surround-
ed him, and when Constable Xeary
and George Glle-- i drove along, the
lanky Stephen was down receiving an
awful drubbing, and had It not been
for their tiinelv arrlvnl, he
likely Irivo been killed. He escaped,
bare-iicade- d and blond-covere- over

Erie treutllng and down the
track.

EDITOR BEIIRE LEAVES TOWN.

Editor Belire left town suddenly and
yesterday morning be-

tween and S o'clock, He a
named Hartwull, of Maryland, recently
bought tho News. Mr, resided
In house belonging to Theopbllus
Pierce, on Park street, and as ho took
nil his household effects with him, Mr.
Pierce is Interested In finding some-
thing as security for small rent "ba-
lance,

NEARY AND JONES

An immense throng ciowdetl the
Congregational church lust night to
wltncMt the mock trial In which A-
lderman Jones and Constable Ncary
olTicluted. Ike Burros was defendant
and Charles Patrick O'Connor com-
plainant. The offense was that of re-
fusing complainant articles of food

BEAUTY, HCONOUM
BELLAVITA

Araenlo Beauty Tablets and Fills. A poo
fostly safe mid guuraatoed treatment furnll tltlu
disorders. Restore; the fclsom otycuth lo faded lacee,
10 di.ys' treutincut SO days' ?1.00, by nidi)
Hnnn for oiifiilnr. Address,

Bold by McQarrah A Thomas, Urug
ClBts,, W3 Lackawanna ave Scranton, I'a.
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which ho considered necessary to tho
satisfying of his appetite.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Ciaru Watt is entertaining
Jliss .Martha Morgan, of Wilkes-Ban- c.

Miss Ruth Kilts is a attest of Green
Ridge friends.

William Frederick, of Klghth reve-

nue, has returned from two weeks'
visit with Scranton friends.

Miss Margaret Clifford, of Scranton,
Is spending a few days Im this city.

Mis. George E. Mills has returned
from Asluiry Park, much improved In.

health.
William Davis Is confined to his

home, on South Churcn street, by an
abscess on his knee.

Miss Giva Dow returned to Ninevo.li
yesterday nfternoon.

A. Kevin Detrlck is home from his
southern trip.

Fred Lowry and Patrick Flannery,
who stole Merlthew's horse Monday
night and who were overtaken at No.
4, were released on bail yesterday af-
ternoon.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELP.
After several ineffectual attempts,

the Mayfleld council swocoded on Mon-
day evening in getting a quorum pres-
ent and transacting the monthly busi-
ness. The ti action company still con-
tinue to give the borough considerable
trouble over the switch which they put
down few mouths ago, and appar-
ently think they can do as they like
because of their libeial supply of
pusses to the eounellmen. 'The council
decided to give them five days to n.:t
mo svvitcn in pioper repair. A com-utiil- nt

van also m:iil that the same
eompnny are unloading ashes in the

Pointed a committee to acoit.tin
whether tlio IXI1 Coal and Iron
company can furnish thieo more light!)
for the borough. Bills from the Perl;
Ijttmber company and A. K. Tiffany
were laid over until tho next leuiar
meeting.

The school board met In.,speeial sos
sll,n la?t evening to award the
tiact for hauling coal lo the schools
and removing ashes, j. n. Avery lie- -'

lug the only bidder, the contract h.i"
awarded to him. Ills bid was for haul- -
liu; coal twenty-liv- e cents a load and
forty cents a load for removing the
ashes.

fiom Jeimyn, .Saturday, to
tile Pure Food show at Scranton. Fare
for round trip, 10 cents. Special train
over Delaware and Hudson at 10.0!) a.
m, and 1.1!) p. in.

The Hlijh School foot ball team will
play the Archbald High school players
at Archbald tomorrow afternoon.

In a game between the single and
married men of the Minors' associa-
tion, yesterday, the former, were vic-
torious, winning by a of 2 goals
to 0.

Thomas Stanton and Patrick Mul-lirr- ln

returnqd yesteidey from Buffalo.
N. V., they have been working
for the past fortnight.

Jamas Reed Injured.
Mr. Jumes Reed struck his leg

against cake of Ice in such a manner
as to bruise it severely. It became
very much swollen and pained him
badly that he could not wnik without
the aid of crutches. He wus treated
by physicians, als-'- used several kinds
of liniment and two and half gallons
of whisky in bathing It, but nothing
gave any relief until he began using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure In
week's time and he believes that had
he not used this lemedy his
have had to be amputated, Reed
Is ono of tho lending merchants of Clav
Court House, XV, Va. Pain Balm is
unequaled for sprains, bruises and
rheumatism, For sale by all druggists,
Alatthew Bros,, wholesale and retail
agents,

MOSCOW.
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of. town were; Mr, and Airs. Wei-lan- d

Peck, of Scranton; AIIss 'Nellii
Peck, of Peckvllle; Sir. Harry Veager,
of Newark, N, J.

Sim. Lucy A'an Oorder and Air. and
Airs. Charles Van Oorder attended tho
sixth annual reunion of the Kngllsli
family at Peckvllle Wednesday oflast
week.

Air, Ourfleld Brown, son or O, S.
Brown, and Miss Maud DoPew, only

Theyhive stood the leu of yean,
and hiv cured Ihonsjuda of
wei oi mrvogs itcase, such
as Debility, DuJlneti.Skeplcil.
ness and Varicocele.Atronhv.K
They clear the brain, sircugices
iue urcuiauou, mane uiifesuo?

Addren. CFirytmnprn ri.,.i..H

& lone, are ehcckeS "nJixtfyTvikt pS"cua
wortiei them In w ntanlty, Consumption or IJealU3s with Iron-cla- legal guarantee to cure or refund thi

For Stlo by JOHN H, PHELPS, PliarniacUt, ctr. Wyoming vnue and
pruc street.

daughter of. Atr. Lanre I)e Pew, were
married Wednesday at the Elm Park
parsonage. They left Friday evening
for tlangor, Pn wheio they will visit
Mr. Brown's brother.

Rev. Q. M. Prentice spent part of last
week nt Ml. Upton.

Alias Bertha Brewer, of Scranton, n
visiting friends here.

William Blcsecker Is moving with
Ills family to Scranton.

Mr. nml Mm. Payne, of Scrnnlon,
are the guests of Dr. and Alts, Wll- -
8011,

Mr. Charles Cameron and Alius Lot-t- l
Hanson, of Long Island City, re-

turned homo Monday, after visiting
friends hen;.

PECKVILLE.
A hunting party composed of Messrs.

W. S. Blocs, a. Al. Pierce and W. J.
Broad, of this place, ami O, At. Patter-
son, of Cnrhontlale, will leave Friday
for the wilds of Alalne, where they ex-
pect to spend a few weeks In seclusion
hunting deer.

Dr. J, H. Thompson removed his
luiufclmld goods to Plttstun yesterday.
The doctor and his young wife will
In a few daya depurt for Colorado,
where he expects to locate permanent-
ly In his chosen profession.

The Republicans of this place will
conduct a mass meeting at the Wilson
Fire company's hull Saturday evening,
Oct. 20, at which prominent speakers
will be present to discuss the Issues of
the day.

The Atlsses Nina and Pearl Brundage
spent Sunday with their parents, Air.
and 'Airs. Frank Brundage, at Fleet-vlll- e.

AIIss Sadie Stage continues seriously
ill from typhoid fever.

Air. William Page, of Alain street, Is
reported seriously III of typhoid fever.
Dr. Gardner, of Scranton, was called
In consultation In the case on .Monday.

.Messrs. William Allen and Robert
Hurley and AI. Al. Hughes spent yes-
terday hunting at Stamieca, Wayne
county, Pa.

Air. Richard Bradley was hunting
for wild game at Unlondale yesteiday.

Excursion from Peckvllle Saturday
to the Pure Food show at Scranton.
Fare for round trip, '.i." cents' Trains
over the D. & H. ut IO.L'0 a. m. and
1..'8 p. m.

OLYPHANT.

An adjourned session of the coun-
cil was held on Monday night. Seven
members were present, just enough to
constitute a quorum. Tho collector
read his light report for tho month
of August. The total receipts for that
month were $339.0". and the expenses,
5i!M3.."(l. The leport was accepted. Sev-ei- al

matters pertaining to the light
department were' referred to the light
committee for their Immediate 4 etlon.
Air. Brown stated that he had at-
tended the meeting of the viewers on
the sewer and had found everything
satisfactory. The amount the borough
will be assessed for tho property on
Willow .si roe Is .$30. The total assess-
ment of the extension will reach $1,100.
The condition of the several streets
entered upon by the Sewer and Drain-
age company was discussed, particu-
larly Willow and Jons, which were
leported to be almost impassable. The
street committee weie instructed to
go over the streets in question and

'leport to the borough attorney as to
what action should bo taken to com-
pel the sewer company to place the
stieets in the same condition as they
found them. The water company was
given permission to lay larger pipes to
the electric plant.

11. N. Kennedy, Waller Hill and
Fiank AI. Williams, the viewers ap-
pointed by court to asceitain the dam-
ages and benefits by leahon of the
extension of the borough's sewer sys-
tem, met at the council rooms on Alon-da- y

morning to hear any exceptions
which might be made to the report.
Theie were practically no objections
to the report, except that of the Oly-phd- nt

Sower and Drainage company,
who filed a protest, claiming that by
the construction of the sewer by piop-ert- y

holders their busine'.s will be In-

jured to the extent of $13,000. Attor-
ney C. P. O'Mnlloy was present in the
interest of the company.

13. J. Lynch, who has been seriously
ill with typhoid l'cvoi; is slowly

AIr.s. AVIlliani Jenkins, of Hyde
Park, vls-lte- her mother, Mrs. XV, E.
Davis, of Susquehanna street yester-
day.

Uobeit Shaw returned from a trip
to Now York state yesterday.

Alls. J. A. Waring, of Mott Haven,
Is very ill.

Air. and Jits. John Thomas, of
Blakoly, are visiting relatives at
Aronttose.

Airs. Alrie Rorry left -- yesterday for
North Carolina, where she will spend
a month.

Allies Alary and Hannah Jones, of
Nonticoke, spent yesterday with Airs.
Mary

TAYLOR.

Tonight the Republicans of this bor-
ough will hold their rally In Webei's
rink. The pilnclpnl speakers will he
Hon. Charles II, Brumm, of Schuylkilln.,,n,... lnl, ! Tin 1

..."::"..,,. 7 ... "''I i"?".in uic i.illi.iiiiiii:n vu
signified their willingness of being
present at tonight's session, conse-
quently tho citizens should turn out
en masse to greet them. The meeting
will begin promptly at 8 o'clock, The
Tavlor Silver Cornnt bund has boon
engaged by the committee to furnish
music for the evening, and will escort
the candidates and speakers from tho
depot to the hall.

James Barley, of Alain street, met
with a serious accident while at work
on Alonday, Barley Is a painter, and
whllo nt work some distance from the
ground, became overbalanced and fell
a distance of about thirty feet. He
waH picked up by a follow-workm-

and removed to his home, ,whero mcdl- -
eni u in wns summoned, narley s

company
have been busy during the paot mouth
lebulldlng the barn on the farm of sir.
Henry Schulthels, which was recently
destroyed by lire. ,

The Interior of the Hcnarrt & Hon
silk factory has been remodeled and
bcauUlli'il. i

Tho committee in charge of the fair
and festival of the Lackawanna lodge,
No. 113, American Protestant assocla,
tloti, uie meeting with much encour-
agement In their work. The event will
be held In Weber's rink in November.

Airs. Judson Smith, of Green Jtldgt,
wn the guest or relatives here yester-
day,

Taylorvllle Iodise, No. 2. Jv'iilghU of
Pythias, will meet In regulur session
this evening.

Airs. Thomas Howells and" Aire. Will,
lam Daniels, of South Taylor, wera
guests of relatives in Jermyn yester-
day.

Thomas Caiey, of Scranton, was u

Tho funcial of AIih. Sarah .Stevens
' OavAQti, the con-w- as

attended by a largo number of ,
' ,.

people. Among the relatives from out L Tle "L Uo Delawnvo,
Lackawanna and Western

i.
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caller on business friends here yester-
day.

Allnooka tribe, No, 247, Improved Or-d- er

of Rod Aten, will meet In their
rooms this evening.

Atrs. William Harris will leave this
week for her native land, Wales.

PPICEBURC
'Oeoige, son of Aline Foreman and

Mrs. O'Hnrn, Is III of iheuiuutlRin nt
his home on Upper Main street,

Mrs. Alargetson, of Commit street,
Is vl.dtlng relatives In Provldennn.

John Friend, of Lincoln street, has
returned home, after visiting In Gieeu
Uldge.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Primi-
tive Methodist church will meet this
af let noon at U.30 o'clock at the homo
or Atrs. AI, J. Lloyd, of Main street.

Airs. D.ivles Is 111 at her homo on
Main street.

John Dnie. of Wlllis-i-Uarre- , Is vis-
iting relatives In town.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

., Lyceum.
Vl:uXi:sAV X. l (looiluln nml M.i.rinu 1,b

llott li "When Wo Wiro Twcntr-oiu-.-

HAIUIItlW Mo'ljwkj; iiutinnp, "MmliWli";
nlqM, "King John."

Academy of Music.
I.AtT TIIKKK t)AYS-"T- lie Ilm.oi.v After

I).uk."

Gaiety.
KIII.VT Tlllllir K.W.S-Ilow- Jiil anil KineMoii's

Xcw YoiL (llrl c(iiii.iny.

"A Midsummer Night's Dream."
"A Mlihiiniuivr XIrIU's Dicani," with all Its

trapping, the (rllttci-- , the lilurp nml lirnlMrring
ami inyntlfying airctorlrs wliltli lnaku the I'uiu-fil- y

io utlrjutfc to aiiilionti'S in invtiupolilaii
oltiof, while It ii not w much of i HipjIit
tiick lo ilii In tlioo fiMtnres, riicluiilril, or, al
least, Bioitly iIpIIrIiIkI a l.unc rrallirilng lait
nlitht nl the LNceuui. I. mill .Imucs and Knflnyn
Kidilrr ami tlmir l.irgp and i'iy capulilc (ompaiiy
were the mediums whoiehy the nioie aubstant tul
cli'incnt of Sraiiluii thfatt-r-iioii- s sol In

Xol u few In the umlirnci' lull been luoklnir
forwanl lo mpciiendiis a diiappointinenl or
pli'.isuio III nltne'ilnif the eftoit of one inemliei
of Hie loinpuny, a young woman cast a .fane
Oukrr, who, .ucouling to the pieis anent ami
itorles, U the djueliler of a western millionaire
n lined Williams. Theo stoiiei hac it Hut lii
Wllll.tiiH. or O.il.ii, as she is casl, is to rrti'lw

1U0,M0 if f.it in.ikei her stnpe career a suecess
In one l. l'oDiiei' Williams will li.nr to
make rooiI (he pioiulse If tho wnik of the
joiiug1 woman who played last nisht ns Mls
O.ikir is any criterion. As Iloimla, ami an oppo-
site to JIUs Klihln, theie win liolhlm,-- ei.v
uHuteuiNIi alwut the wcstein sill's nctinir. in
tact, she sliuied with the well known aiders the
meilt due tlie female lulancp of Kliakeiipeaie's
iminortul tale of loie and fnir.vlaml.

To make a staire piesenlatlon of "A .Midsiuii-mi- l
Xlyhl's pitum" a ucccss, etahoiule detail of

settings, sienic elldts anil ejrie .stiKKe-llo- are
eseiitial, lather than a few stars and wvlpile-llver-

lines. Hut with uuiIiIiik kiuklm; in the
suhoiiliiiate pailUiilnrs. nml a poitli. ulaily

lomp.my, .Mi. James anil Miss Kidder,
with an outlay of money ami talent that must
luie been umihuilly spejt, liue piovldeil an

medium as a whole which surprised
no less than complelelj fascinated the l.jceum
audience.

Kuur Shakcspeiulju acts wllh nine scenes
uughl, under lert.iln cin umstances, he a niRht-mat- e

to Ihc theater h.ihilue who known a nooil
ni hail lluiii; when he or she. .. II. Mr. .lames
has made it ias to picture the die.im the ,on
haul wioic ii bout it. Vciy little that oUitrlrlans
anil olliei (.eenlc sptdallils lan do In hiiiiff this
about has boon left undone. That seems u paid-d.i-

in (onncitlon with fairyland or aii)thini
l lie spiiits h.nc much In do with, as in "A

Xicflil's Hiram," but flio play ns ien
onics near In fuiliMiiirt: i"' oirning with tlie
iloinn.s of the elfs nf fairy legend.

s Xick tloltuni, Mr. .lames was not lecos-uii'-

bj the s who saw him wilh llai-lul-

mill, ton, he us quite icniocd from the
lames wlm fas, in.ileil for "huinheils nf niithln"
Ihe .miliums who iw him with Ihiiiett after
Mii-i- W jinwiinht filled out the tlio wlm (rac
'i'l.imeMii ili Illiniiii ' its litter il.iv pupulirlty.
Vn imlhiilu.il in p.iilicular cioup oi tlicm uukis
Ihe Jin miiI "A Midsumniei'i. Nitrht Uieum" tlie
SHlllS it I".

The Menilel" olm iinuli and tompo.ilions by
.faim ite (ttos ale by no means an nninipoit.int
feituie uf the pimhutiou.

Ill Ibcca.t aic .lames 1. I!j.:n. Nimiii.iii llickitt,
Aoblc.i Mlllei. Inn Brooks, Kllicl lliowniiiir, II lie
Ibimilfon, Willhm ffvosi anil .lessie Menltt.

Nat Goodwin and Maxine Elliott To-

night.
'I lie. fdinp.iliv caiiird this tcison by Mi. X. ('.

(ioodwiii aril Miss Maine Klliott Is the laurel
they c(i hae had, as well tli vir,- - lu-i- ,

ill its .utinic pei,oimi). Such in i'7ni'i..itiui
is solilnm frund on the Kmili'li-i-pcakln- s Mnxe.
It will pinie mme than an oilluiic cuuiic of
s.itl.fiitlon Jo liidlt Imis s at the !.)
Kiini timiKhi, whin Mr. (ioodwiii mid Miss !')
liofl will picint "Whin Wo Weie Twc'ify-onc,- "

an uljllic. ciiuiedj, willten by Ilenu V, INnion.1.
II Is not too much to -- iy that this play uf Mr
Ksiiiend's takes tank , one of the most

examples' of the playwrights' art seen
ill nia'i.i .leu-- . It tills a simple idoiy of hue
and ot wli.il nilhl be inlled the litRher alii
tildes uf masniliue fiieudshlp, and it U ueedle-- s

lo siy that thn (ioodnlns h.ne (,'iven In it u
mi)t adeipiale and oiuate nceuic fiamewoik.

ThU play w is booked In Xew Vnik citj al the
iM'xiiiuiiiii uf last a'on for l weeks only, hut
mi tiunt was the success, so extrooidinary tho
demand foi that extension after .ilension
of time was shell the pi iv and the .iitisis, until
Imtli found ibom-ch- well Into a nm ot bceial
months. It followed, of course, lli.it cjncellu.
tloiw of time tliioiiihout the country had lu be
made, and It is fur tills leasun tlr.it Mr. (ioodwiii
and Miss lillimi, conliniy to tbeir usinl cii.tom,
will Use only thl one elilde all this jiw. Xe.t
heaseii (bev will take It lo London, wlifie a
(ontiact lias been inade for a piomincnl theater,
Therefoiii these distinguished Joint stais will not
be seen beie aitaln fin at least inn jeaid.

Modjeska.
Chief Inkiest In lodeska's ieib.il of "liliiT

.Tolin" at the I.kcuui on Sjiuiday night, uf
comae, ceuteis in her appearance in tins character i

of I.uly I'unstiiuee, one of tlio most womanly
and appinlliu,' personage In the histoiit.il ilia.
matis peiome of all .Shakcspeuie. Poi many i

,M'ais tlie I'ulbli actiess has c Inn killed n clcsiie
to ciiici tills lole, hlit has been familiar with
the beautiful lines allotted to t'onstanie, and
they hae appealed to her iialuie ns fen lines
in lur icpiiloiio of plajn lino. Modjeska
lias been conspicuously siiiicssful in kimilar
ihaiacleis, notably us M.uy mu.iii and Katheiliie
of Airaifou. Her women lute always beui wo.
minl.i and lier ipteens ipieuily, and her Consilium
Is Mid to combine htr meat itlfts in a leiy

Ww ceitalnly pnw.ei.sea the imotlkiial
leinpeinmenl, the woimiul. diunity, the ipieenly
mace nt.d (lie artistic appiiiiatiou to meet the
requirements of the mother of Prime Aitlnir,

lint Interest III IliU pioductlon will not Uf
cunBucd lo tlie star. Tho Wuircnhals k Kemper
company In u conspicuously hIiohr one, Mi, II,
I), MiU'jn has hern fur Ihe lole of
Klnjc .lolui. Mr, Mil.eau is an aclor of ureal
talent and lnojil evpeili'iiie. Miss Odette Tjler
Is tho 1'iliice Aillim, Mls 'fjler was mull
ijiiitc reieutly Us.soil.ilul almost wholly wllh tlm
luodeiii drama, but bhe lus udapled lieiulf with
entile twti'iis lo tin leltlin.ite drama aril
nnlliliiic' that .she luit iter ilone h.is hi might l,.i
m unit li fatoiable coimuent as her Iinpcisoujliiiii
of the fair jouna; pilucc, whose fate is tlie key-
note to this Kii'Jt play,

Afti'i thcui the Irjillne uippuit of the company
is eiititi.led to Daily .loliiisou, for a loni; time
aSMUclatid Willi Wageiiluls k in their
K'liltimjlc pioduitloni; MUs Kate Maxell,
aitu,of t aoiial and aitiallc aitruclheness,
ami .Ml., Heme Yaudciiholt, for a Ionic time in
the (ouipjiiiej uf H'jid and James und other
kIju of llie lrgltlmati! mIiooI. "Macbeth'1 will
bo Khen at (he nutliice. "liintr John" a; night.

The Bowery After Dark.
A play that deals with real (Ife in liicuter

Xcw York pojidrsrs a keen interret ami com
mends lUelf to tlujloi'toers and teaches a
wholesome lesson lo youti.'f people who uio In.
i lined to be waywtrd. Hut one founded on the

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR Cl.RAlUNr, HOUSE for tits UeiisfU nt Vlt WitA llnve Ho tine to Rent, Kent Instate or Other Property to

' Sell or Kxahntins, or Who Want Situations or Help Tlisu
Small Advertisements Coii Oiu Cent ti Word, Six Insertions Ut:
I'lve Cents a Word-.Lv.c- ep: Situation WanteJ, Which Ar.s tit
Bcrtcd Free.

FOR RENT,
"vim vi'kam

heatj loat Miilheiry ulieel.

WANTED-TOREN- T.

NTinPr6 nKST-NiVi- Pn) ximmhium
bouse wllh coiitcnlciice; please ftate unt

unit either pailltulils. A. I1. Tribune olllce.

WANTED-T- O BUY.""WAXTrD-SECO- ND HANI) SLOT MACIIIM.Sl
must be In ooud onbri ttate particular as

to mske and price. Ad.hen, I.. H gentral
Scranton, I'.

KOIl
light hoinekeepliigl centrally located, Ail- -

dress, J. V Wlllioms btillillns, City.

STRAYED
oxi: .ii:rsi:v cow, short crookum iiohnh.

and one black and vrtilK cow, Btra.ted lo .11(1

Molr court. Owner please rail, piovc ptopeil
and iay expenses.

h'l HAYKD--F110- UOU'll.V COAI, COMPANY,
light bay niiilc. Any Inhumation address

llowcn Coal company. Scranton, 1'a.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MOXKV TO I.OAN-STnA- inilT I.OAXS AT

once. Curry, Contiell building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN. QUIOh,
straight loana or Bulhllng and Loan. At

from 4 to C per cent. Call on X. V. Walker,
Connell building--. t

LEGAL.
ix hi;: iNcouroiiATiox or tiik Russian

Flic Company of Mnjfielel, In the Conn of
Common l'lcus of Lackawanna County, No. hft,
Xu ember Term, lbfiO.

Xutice Is hereby iciven that un upplicntlou will
be made to the said court on Satmdny, Ihe It
day of Xovembei, 1!KW, nt nine o'clock a. m.,
under Ihe "Act to provide for the ineuipoiatioii
mid rcxulation ot certain corporations," approved
April LlJtli, fSn, and its supplements, by Theo-dor-

Woclnui, WuskII llopink, Omnfiy Lowry, A-

lbert Woscwsk! and Slbestck lltwt'ir, for the
i halter of an intended cumulation to be called
the Russian Firi Company of Ma.Wlcld. tlio ilini-act-

and object of wlilch is to protect the lives,
and propeities of Its members anil follow citi-
zens f i om damage and destruction by file, and
for these purposes to haic, possess and enjoy
all of the rights, benefits mid pilillejcea d

by the said Act and lt supplements.
II. 1). t"Ri:V, Solicitor.

xotici: is HERunv nivnx that ax Aii'i.i- -

cation will be made to the Goicinor of
on the 2d day of Xovembei, 11kK, by II.

M. Boies, K. I). Uolcs. W. S. Ilutchlngb, .1. D.
blterer and A. I'. Cebhardt, under tlie Act ot
Assembly, entitled "An Ait to piovidc for tlio
incorporation and regulation of certain corpoia-tlona,- "

approved April 2, 1874, and the supple-
ments theieto, for the charter of an intended cor-

poration to be called tho Mayfleld Klccttlc Liu,ht,
Heat and Power Company, tho character and

of which is to manufacture and supply Unlit,
heat and power, or any ot them, by lectricity,
to the public- - in die borough of Mnyflchl, county
of Lackawanna and State of Pcniisjhania, and to
such pel sons, partnerships and corporations,

therein or adjacent theieto, as may
the iatne, and for these purposes to have,

pcs.-e-s and enjoy nil of the lights, benelits and
privileges of said Act of As.-mbl- and the sup-

plement theieto. 11, D. CAREY. Solicitor.

DISSOLUTION 01' COHPORAT10N-I- N MTTKR
oi dissolution of ' Wjomini; Lund Company."

In Ihc Court oi Common Pleas of Luzerne Coun-

ty, Xn. b. December Tenu, 1800.
Xotleo is henby m that the vv'.vouiiucv

I and 1'oinp.uiy 'lied its petition in the Court
uf Common Pleas of Lupeine County on October
bill, l'HW, piayins foi a dcciee of dissolution,
.ml Ibat tlw Couit Iuve llad Monday, November
12th. IStOO, at 10 o'clock a. in,, for liearinsr said
application for dissolution, when and wheie
all pKisons interested can attend If they deem
it evpeilicnl, unci Mioiv cause against tin- giant.
inur of the pi,. u'l of said petitioner.

THOMAS II. ATHLRTOX,
Solicitor for Pi'.itlonei,

M'.ALKI) PROPOSALS WILL DC ltr.CKlVCD Ai"
the oflice of tlie Citv C'lcik, Scranton, Pa.,

until 7.30 o'clock p. m., ThuisUay, October 23,
11KM, to nrade Wjomins .nenue fiom .i point
.i1n.ul 2.M) Icel ioutb (if the south fene- - line of
Pine stleit to Ash sticvt, in Accordance with
pi in and specifications tiled In said office. Knch
Milder shall enchw with Ills proposal his certified
i heck for five bundled dollars as a guarantee tu
execute a conli.ui If .iivjiilect the same. The
lily lescivc. the liulit to ic'joct any or all bids.
Uy order of City Councils.

M. T. LAVIILI.i:. Cily t'leik.
Scianton, Pa., Oct. 10, rm

vnTin.' tii nvvvrns nv pttni'r.itTV ov easv
Market stieet. between the Lackflw.inni

liver and Xoith Main avenue. The following is
a copy of a lesoliillon of City Councils of the
City of .Scranton, P ppioved Oct. :1, lllM.

llefolved, by Ihe Select Council of the City of
.Scranton. Ihe Common Council concuirinc. That
it is hereby declared lo be the purpose of tho
City of Suinton lo order that, that poition of a
ccitain fctieet in said citv. known as Kast Mar
ket stieet, lying between tliu bridge ciosaing
tin Lai kawannii liver and the pave when said
JI.ii Let stieet and Xoith Main avenue Interacts
acli other, shall bo paved at the epcne of the

abuttincr piopeity. In accordance to the foot i

tront rule, Piovidcd that tbrec-fourl- or an --

the members elected to each bunch nf th o,
councils shall vote in favor thereof. On the i

passage nf this resolution by the above mined
vote, and the approval of tlie Mayor, the City
Cicik shall publish a copy thereof, for ten dajs
in two newspapers published in the City of
Scianton, stating that unless a majority of the
owneis of propeity abut tins: upon said llait Mai-k-

slroit between tlm points above named,
shall signify to councils in writing within sixty
days fiom the date of the appioval of tl.is
lesolutlun, tbeii pteferencc of the niateiial de-
bited tor such p.ucment, Councils will proceed
to pass an ordinance directing the paving of
.said street with such matciial us they see fit,

ApimiU'd Oct. H, 1U00, .lAMKS MOIII, .Mayor.
PublUhcd in puifuance of the piovisions of

the fmegoing resolution.
M. T. LAVKLLH, City Clerk.

unliiue, picturesque and sensational activities of
the llowery is duitbly fascinating,

"The lloneiy Aftn ll.uk," a new melodiama,
which comes to the Academy three nights,
Thuisday, Filday and Saturdav, Oil, IS, 111 and
2n, with matinees Friday and Satuulay, is such
a piece. With lis sensational realism, beau-

tiful sccuciy by Ilailey Meiry, the celebuted
paintei; specialties und large cast, headed by
the favorite nctirss, Lillian lloffinau, il pos

all the elements t lit t contribute to suc-

cess.
"Suiiide lull," under the glaie of elcelilo

light, IN icvelrlcs, etc., aie vividly depleted.
All opium Joint mid a nest of snakes aie iiiiion;,-otb-

sensat'loual featuies.

Kings and Queens Burlesquers.
Cliai'.illcr and llobliion' "Kings and (juevns

lluilesiueis" will be the alliactlon it the ever
popular Gaiety, the last llircc days of this
week, opening with Thursday matinee. I he un,
tunics worn, the scenic and eleclitcal effects
(lied with this pioducllon, uio among the fluent
ever lariicel by any hurlcsiviie iirgaul.iilon en
tour, Tho olio Is inoie tlun stiong lu (uiy ie.
speit, and l nue of the most impoiMnt ffalur.s
of Ihe pioducliou.

According to the Rules.
A visitor ill Paris was sejtiil at a tabic in

one of the hlgh-pilec- ictauijuts In the cxhilil.
tluii giuunds thinking of various llilngs us he
lead our the bill of fare and the pilccsi

"Uy lliuiiderj" he cMlaliued to (lie waller,
"haven't )iui jiiv (ousilenie al all In this
place 1"

"Heg paidon," leplled ihe liaucilil) wriltor.
Havent's )ou any i'oniliiiie conscience e'oii.

kcitnec? Don't you understandt"
The waller plekcd up tlie bill of faie uu be-

gan looking it over.
"I don't know if we bate or not. ( we lute,

it's ou the bill; II c ain't, jou'ri' got u pay
cxtl.t for it. Them's ihe uiles, all." London
Spare Momenls.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Pittsburg i, f, ;,
RiooMjn 0 1 0 0 0:j 0 1)0- -I 7 0
Pittsburg ,,.,,,,.,,0001001002 4 I)

Ilatterles Kllson iml Farrellj I.rever ami
O'Connor. I'liiplic Hunt

RECRUITS WANTED.
UAniNT. COnl'3 UN'ITCI) STATUS NAVY ltl

rrults sunted AblO'bodled men', erlce on
our warship in all parts of tho world nml on
llmt in the t'lillllinlres, when lequlred.

Colonel II. It. Ilus'cll, X. W. Corner Uck-jnann-

and Wynmlns otenttes, Scranton.

DRESSMAKING.
DnUSSMAKINO FOR Clllt.niIRN TO OHDIlll!

also ladles' wilits. Louise Shoemaker, tV2
Adams aentie.

SJTJJATJONS JMANTED
A COLOItKD HIHI. WANTS WASIIIXfl TO III)

ut home. Xu. ilJI l'lielps sliaet, Scui'iton, IM.

UUOKItm'iJII WOUI.Il I.IKK I'OsjITIONs ti:m
pernio and rell.thlel would uslst In slute;

low saloiy. liotkkccpt'i, UII I'.llllield stliet,
illy.

SITUATION W'ANTi:0-U- V VOI'NU Mlllll, IN

doctor's of lawjci's ulllce; salaiy iiiudeiale,
Adiliess "MiikiiIi'," Tilbune olllie.

siTii.viiox wAviri) a oiiiimas' cook
wishes ulliiiitlou as egeltihle and meal cook,

M. K., Tiibune olllce.

situation wanti:i)-iiookki:k- i'i:r wisin:;
u situation. K. K., fillnuie oflice.

COPYIST IIXI'KUIUSCIIU 0l'MI WOMAN
would like cctta copjlnp;, deeds, biunU,

inortKaues, clc. AddiebS Copjlsl, Tribune olllie.

MILATIO.N tVANTLll- -A IillSl' OI.SS LAI N- -

diess would like Monday and Tue-d- ;

itca el)'. Addicss la.y Donnelly, Scianlou P. O.

SITUATION VVANTLD-l- lV A COLOIUH) MAX
lo ihlve team or to woik on the farm ot in

a pilvate family, oi any kind of woifc. roiet
court.

SITI'ATIOX WANTi:iJ-H- V A YOt'Xii l,l)Y.
position as saleslady in music stole; lias lud

twelve Oi) jeais' eipeiience In mush: business;
refeiences fiirnlsbed. Addii's "Caleslady," mie
Tiibune.

blU'A'UON WAXTRII-H- Y MAN ( OOK, WHO
uuderstunils his btisinevi; hotel oi family;

illy oi tummy. W , 12C Lackawanna avenue.
'

SITI TION AN ltlHY YOL'NO LADY AS
nlf.ee aistnut, uiuleistanels lypewiltinb".

slenoiriaph.v and bookkeeping. Wants position
with ume reliable paity vvhele honnty and
capability aie upprecinted. Moderate salarj. No
au'entle". Aeldtess "Kxperieiued," tale of this
olllce.

SI'IL'ATIOX WAXTRD linSPUCTABI.I'. WOMAN"

wants posilou fm-- caio of childien or any
woik; sleep home. . U.. Tribune ollUe.

WANTKO-liome- . -- WAS1IINC AXO 1RONLNO TO 1)0 AT
Call or address 411 X. Illghth ftieet.

SITUATION WA.NTi:i)--n- Y A OIRL TO DO OF.N-cr-

houseworlc in email family. rMcue csll
at ?ut Kebe.ca avenue. Can give ifood

CITY SCAVENGER
A. D. llHlflOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. H. RltlUOS. Proprietor. Leave orders 1100

Noith Main avenue, or Klcke's diug; store, coi-
ner Adams and Mulbeuy. Telephone OitO.

PfFESSlONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

hdwahi) c SPAULIJINO, C. P. A., 23 TRAD- -

eis' Ilank building.

Architects.
l.DWAIID II DAVIS. AlK'lllll.Cr, CONNLI.I.

building, Stanton.

rilRDKRICK L UltOWX, ARCIIITKCT, PRICK
builuiiig, 120 Wasliiugtuii uvenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
iuiiiir.it tip.i:i cars and carriaces; uiar

ui servile Piumpt aiteniion given uiders, by
'phone, 'l'liones 2C72 and 61.12. Joieph Kelle.i,
U4 Linden.

Dentists.

dr. c. b i:h,kni)i:holr. 1'AUI.I Ul'ILDIMi,
Mil uce stieet, Scionton.

DR. 1. 0. LYMAN, PRIVATil HOS-pila-

cornel W'omiug and Miilbcny.

DR. V. C. LAUUACH. 15 U'YOMINU AVLNUIl.

1)11. II. F. KCYXOLDS, OPP. P. 0.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE I'.I.K CAI-i- :. 123 AND 12 FRANKLIN AVI'- -

nue. Hates icasonatile.
p. zi:ioli:r Proprietor.

SCRANTON IIOIISi:. XKAR W.. L. &. W. P.s.
ifcuscr depot, Conducted on (he l.uiopeaii plan

VICTOR KOCH, Piopiietor.

Lawyers.
,1, W. llltOWNINti. ATIORNUY AND COUNSKL-loi-al-la-

Rooms l Meais building.

B. HKPI.Otil.K, ATI OHM; V LOANS XI0QO- -

Hated on leal estate seeurii.v. .vicars building,
lorner Wiishlngton aveuiii and hpiucc stieel.

WI1.1.ARD. WAIIHKX k KXAPP. AITORNKYS
and couinelloi.-ai-lau-- . Republican liulldlng,
Washington .ivenue.

ji:ssup Jc .ir.vui a'itorxuys and coijn"
sellurs-at-law- . (.onimonweallh biilldins, Itoon.s
1U, 20 and 21.

AMKS W. OAKFOKD, AITORNKY-AT-LAW- .

Rooms 511, S15 and 5111 Roaid of Tiaite bullu.
Ing.

EDWARD W. TIIAYl'.R, ATTORNLV. ROOMS
i(t.1'DUI, fill Uoor, .Vlc.irs building.

L, A. WATRLS, ATTORXnY.AT.LAW, HOARD
ol Tiado building, .Scranton, Pa.

O. II. PITCH Kit. .VITORNKY-AT-LA- HoTflli
of Trade buililutg, hcrnnton, Pa,

PATTKRSON & WILCOX, Tlt.VDCRS' NATIONAL
Bunk buihllmj-- ,

c. comi'.oys, ai:i HKi'i'iii.iavx nuii.Dixa
A, W. IIERTUOI.F, ATTORNIIY, MIJARS RLDir

Physicians and Surgeons,

1)11. W, i: Al.I.LN, 31.1 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

1)11, S. W. I.'AMORIIAI'X, OI'FICR .'ill WASH-ingto-

avenue. Residence, 1US Mulbeiic.
thruulc dis.,'jses, liineis, he.nt, l.ldnejs and
t,eulto-utin,u- oigans a specially, llouis, I in
I p. in.

Schools,

SCHOOL OP Till'. LACKAWANNA, M.'IIANTON,
pa, Coulee pii'paiatuiy In college, law, midi
cine or bislness. Opens Sept, I2lh. Send foi
latalogue. Riv, Thomas M Cann, I.L. I)., p.'ln.
cip.il and piopiietor; W. K. Pluniley, A. Jl.,
headmastei,

Seeds.

0. II, CLARK .V (0.. M:i:i)SMi:N NH NI'RS.
eiaiiieu, sloie Wa.bliiglon avenue; giein
houses, 1U.'0 Noith Main avenue; stoic tele-
phone, 7.'.

Wire Screens,

josni'ii kl'itici.. m:ii 3ti lvckawannv
aiiime, Ml niton, Pa, maiiiifaiiiuei of Wiie
Isiieeiw.

Miscellaneous.

DAUi:it't i)ii(.'in:sruA-- )n j,i( roit ini.i.s,
'picnics, turtle, leecptlnm, viceldlnijs and coo
ceil wot I. lutnishcd. Foi tciiua adehits It. .1

llauci, rondueloi, 117 Wyoming avinue, urn
HullKit's niU'lo blore.

mT:oah(1i:i: iuios,., piiinti:h.v supplies,
elope, paper baits, twine. Waiehotite, 130

labhlnulou avenue, Scranton, 'a.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS

RAILROAD TiME TABLE

PENNsrivsinilili
Schedule In Effect May 87, 1900.
Trnlnn leave Scranton:

0.46 a. m.. week daya, for Buntmrjr,
Hnrrlaburg, Philadelphia, Baltt-moi- e,

WnBhlngton and for Fitta-bur- g

and the West.
9.38 a. m week days, for Hatleton,

Pottsville, Reading Norrlttown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y

Harrlshurg, Philadelphia,
Bnltimore.Wnshlngion and Pitta-bur- g

and the West.
2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays

1.58 p. ni,,) for Sunbury, Harria-bur- g,

Philadelphia. Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Haileton, Potts-
ville, Reading, &c. week days,

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,

Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
J. It. WOOD. den. Pass. Aft.
J. II, HUTCHINSON, Den. Mgr.

Delaware, Lacknwanna and Western.
Ill Mod dune 10, 1000.

South-Lea- ve Scranton tor New Yolk at 1.41,
fi.'), n.411, Ssixi nml lo.in n. in., 12,;, v.M and
'(.lU p. m. For Philadelphia at 5.40. 8.00 nd
IO.O'i u. tu.; lJ.r., and H.IIH p, m. For Strouds.
htitg ut I). 1(1 p. m. Milk and accommodation at
'1.40 p. lu. Alilve nt llohokcil at C.53, 7.18,
HU.1 ii. ui,: IlUK 2.47, 4.48. 7.111 and 0.4.1 p. t.All he Philadelphia at 10.00 a. in.) 1,08, :t.4.
(l.'JO and ,. in. Auive from Nt irk at
1.03, 4.1H) and lU.'-'- O a. nt.; 1.00. 1..13, fi.4.1, 8.45
and 11. '10 p. m. I'ioiii Miouilslntrf ut .'.W. a. m.

Ninth Leave Snanlon for Uutfalo and Inter-
mediate stations nt Lio, 4.10 mil g.M . n.;
1.5.'i, ",.48 ami ll.:;,"i p, ni. For Oswego and Sjra-itis- e

nt 4.10 a. in, and I ..IS p. m. For Utlca at
1.10 a. m. and l.fli p. in. Por Montrose at 8..10
a. tu.: 1,05 p. in. and 3. IS p. in. For Nichol-
son ut 4'.00 and u.t.'i n. ui, For lllnghamton, 10.1.1
and S.30 p. m. Auive ill Si raiiton fiom Buffalo
al I.mO, J.r,.',. ::.;:, Mv 10,00 n. m.; .l.ito and 8.00
P in. I'roiu Oswego and Sviaeuse al 2.38 a. nt.;
I'J.IW und 8.00 p. m, Fiom Utlca at 2.35 a. tit.;

iind ;tii p, m, Fiom Nicholson at 6.S0 1.
111. and 0.00 p. ni. From Montrose at T.S5 and
10W a. 111.; X'10 and 8.00 p. m.

Illooinsliiiig Division Leave Scranton tor
Xoitliuinbeilaiid at 0.43, 10.05 a. in.: l.Si and
3.30 p. 111. Far I'll mouth at 1.05, .1.40, 8.95 and

1. ili p. 111. For Xnntlcoki nt B.10 a. ni. Arrlr
al Northumberland at 0.M.1 a. 111.; 1.10, 3.00 anrl
8. 15 p. ni. Airlve at Xanticoke at 0.10 a. ut.
Arrive at Plymouth at 2.00, 1.32, 9.50 p. m. and
I2..'10 a. m. Arrive at Scranton from Northinn-heilan- d

at 0.4J a. in.; V.:1, 4.50 and 8.41 p.
111. Fiom Xanticoke at 11.00 a. m. Kreti
Pl.vmouth at 7,30 a. 111,, .'1.20, 3.35 ami 11.10 p.
m.

Sl'XIJyiY .TRAINS.
Soulh-Le- ave Scrant'oil,40, .1.00, 5.40, 10.M I.

m.; ;t.:u, 3.40 and 8.10 p. hi.
North Leave Scranton at 1.10, 4.10 a. in.:

1.55, 5.48 iind 11. 15 p. in.
Bloonnbuis-- Diviidon Leave Scranton at 10.M

a. in, and 5.30 p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In KlVect June 13th, 1900.

Twins for Carbondale leave Sainton at 0.20,
7.3.!, 8.5.1. 10.11! a. in.; 12.00, VIA, 2.28, 3.01, 5.21,
tl.'ii, 7.67. 0.13, 11.15 p. m.; 1.18 a. in.

For Ilonesel.ilo mid Lake I.odoro 8.20, 18.18 a.
m. ; -- .al and 5.25 p. ni.

For 7".48, 8.43, 9.38, 10.43 a.
in.; 12.08, 1.28, 2.18, 8.JM. 4.27, 8.10, 7.48, 10.41,
ll.:i0 p. in.

For L. V. II. It. poinU-0- .4 a. nt.; 12.08, 118,
3.X1 and 11.30 p. lu.

For H. It. points 0.45, P.38 a,
m. : 2.18 and 4.27 p. m.

For Albany and all point north 6.2V a. m.
and .1.52 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For C'aiboiidale 9.00, 11.33 a. m.; i.25, 3.5,

3.17, 10.62 p. m.
For a. in.; 12.08, 1.58, 8.28,

0.27, S.27 p. in.
For Albany and points north 3.52 p. m.
For Ilonesdale and Lake l.odore U.OO a. in.

and 3.52 p. m.
Lowest rates lo all points in United Slte and

Canada. -
J. W. lJlinniCK. 0. P. A.. Albany, X. T.
II. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Kcranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect May 27, 1000.
'fining Leuve Scranton.

For Philadelphia and Xew York via !. Si H.
R. It., at 0.45 a. m. and 12.03, 2.1S, 4.27 (Black
Diamond Express), and 11.30 p. ni. Sunday, I).
& II. It. K., 1.3S, 7.18 p. m.

For White Haven, llu7leton and pilncipal
points in tlie coal lejions, via D. 8s H. R. it.,
(1.43, 2.1S and 4.27 p. ni. For Pottsville, 6.4J,
2. IS p. in.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reidine;, TUrrUbiira
and principal intermediate stations via D. k II.
II. It., 0.43 a. m.: 12.0!. 2.18. 4.27 fBlack Dia
mond Express), 11.30 p. m. Sundajn, O. k II.
It. It., 1.38. 7.48 p. in.

Tor Tunkhannoek, Tovvanda, Klnilrn. Ithaca,
(jeiieva and prlncipii luterniediule stations, vU
1).. L. .V W. R. R., 8.03 a. in.; 1.0J and 8.S5
p. m.

Fur Oenev.i, Ttoclierler, Buffalo, Niagara Falbi,
( hlcaito, and nil points west, via D. & II. K. R.,
12.03, :i.:u (Illack Diamond Exnresa), 7.48, 10.41,
11.30 p. in. Sundays, I). & H. H. R 12.03 p.
in.; 7.48 p. in.

Pullman parlor and tdeepinir or Lehigh Vally
pallor cais on all train" between Wllkea-Rarr- e

nml N'ew York, Philadelphia, Uutfalo and n

Uiidni'.
KOI.I.IX II. Wll.niJII, Ren. fcupt., 26 Cortland

stieet, Xew Yoik.
CIIAHLKS S. LF.i:, Gen. Pass. Aal ? Cortlird

stieet, Xew Yoik.
A. W. NONNIIMACIILRc Div. Paw. AgL, South

llelhlebcni, Pa.
For tickets and Pullinen reservations apply

,"0'i Lrckawanna iiveuu,1, Snanlon, Pa.

Centvnl Bail road of New Jersey.
Stations in Xew York-F- oot of Liberty etret,

N. K and South Ferry,
Aiilhiacile coal used cxcltmively, Iniuriaa-cleaulincs-

und comfoit.
TIME TAIII.I! IX EFECT MAY 29, 1!J00.

Tialns leave Scranton foi Xew-- York. Newark,
r.llz.ihcth, Philadelphia, Kaston, Rethlehem,

.M.uii'h Chunk and White Haven, at I.K
a. ni.; i'piiH-'- . 1,20; express, 4.00 p. at. Sen-ilav-

2.11 p. in.
Fur Plltslon ami Wilkes-llaiiu- , 8.30 i. ra.; 1.20

ami 4.00 p. m. Siinda.vs. 2.15 p. m.
For Maintain P.uk, 8.30 a. ni,, 1.20 ind (.00

p. in. Stmihw, 2.15 p. m.
For Ilaltlnioie and Washiugton, and paintx

s.oulb and West via llethlehem, S.: a. m., 1.20
p. 111. Sundays, 2.16 p. in.

Fur Loin; lliancli, Oieau drove, etc., at 8.30
a. 111. anil 1.20 p. 111.

For IleailliiL', Lebanon ai.il llarrUhilrar, via Al.
li.U'j'Wi, S..VI a. in, and 1,20 p. in. 8undv,
2.15 p. m.

Foi Pi.tUvllh, S,.'ll t. 111., 1,?0 p. m.
'Ihroiiah l.'ekils lo all points rati, nulh and

west at lowest 1. lies at Ihe stallon,
.1. II. OIII.IIAL'SEN, Oen. .Supt.
II. P. HALDWIX. (leH. Pass, Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western B.B.
IIJIIl T.MII.i: IN EITI.TT SUNDAY. .1HNK 24,

1900,
N, lb Doi.ml Tialns,
l.i'ive Leave

Si i.in- - Carbon- - Arilre.
Tialns, leu. dale. Cadoiia.
201 ID. 10.1. m. U.20.1,111, 1,05p.m.
.'Ot 3.15 p. in, 1,32 p. m. 5.45 p. m.
207 ,,.,.. 0,110 p. m.Ariiie C.iibondalr, (1.10 p, ni.

iiounii nains.
Leave Leave

C.ulosla, Cailioiidale, Scranton.
iui 7.00 a. ni, 7.40 a, m.
201 1. Ilia, m, I0.O a. 111. 10.15 a, 111.
Jill. 2.IIV n. 111. 3.31 p. in. 4.20 p. m.

srNHAVhi ONLY,
Xnrth nouiul,

l.e.ui' Leave
Mian- - ("atbon- - Arrive,

ton, dale, Cadotlt.
2u". S.30.1. 111. 0,1(1 a. ui, 10.45 1, m.
21V I 7.00 p. in. Vulve t'aibond.ilf, 7.45 p. m

Suulh Ilnuml.
Leave Leave

t'adoslj, Paibondale, Sirtuton.
202 7.00 a. in. 7.10 a, m,
20s I..I0 n, in. 5 31 p. 111. U 85 p. m.

T1.1I11 Xn. 201 makes (munition for points
Ninth and South un M tin Line, ut fadosia.

Trains Xos. 201 und 2.08 nuke M 11 Line con-
nections on Suiidav,

I'm tuilher iiifoim.iiioii, consult tiikel aL'entj.
.1, ('. .NI)i:iI)O.N, (fen, Pas. AkI New York,
.1, Ik WIII.MI, Tiavclltiir P.isenger Asent, Serin.

ton,

EUe and Wyoming Valley,
Tiinca Table In Klfeet Sept, 17, IWil.

Tunis for Haw ley and local point, cunnect.
im; at llawle) with Ihle lailuuil for Xew Yoik,
Newbiituh ad Inlcimc'dtiito iwlim, leave Scran-ti-

al 7.03 a. m. and 2.25 p. 111.

Tialns auive at Siuutou at 10.30 a. m. and
0,10 p. 111,
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In Sciantnii al the 111 ws ttands of Rclimin
llio... 401 Spruce and 50.1 Linden: M, Norton,
;i.2 Uckjwanua avrutie; I. S. Hchntaer, ill
Spnue Hucl,

SCALP TREATMENT. ,
MRS. L?TrKEURrSOA

shampoolm;, oOc,; faailal uuujae; inanlcvaT.
Inif, 25c; iliinmodr. 701 Ouluci-- .


